Miami Beach Senior High School

International Baccalaureate
Diploma Programme Application
2017-18
Due in room 708 no later than
February,1,2017

Thank you for your interest in the International Baccalaureate Diploma Program at
Miami Beach Senior High. Please fill out all of the following information:
Name
School ID
Email
Cell Phone
Parent’s Name
Parent’s Email
Home Phone

Please list your sophomore year schedule and anticipated midyear grades:
Course
Teacher
Q1 Q2 Midterm

List any additional courses you are currently taking outside of Miami Beach Senior High
(i.e. Florida Virtual School, Dual Enrollment), and your expected date of completion.
Course
Institution
Date of Completion

Attach photocopies of appropriate documentation.

Please explain any grades of C or lower, including conduct grades.

Please describe your ability to communicate in any languages other than English. Make
sure to address courses taken in middle and high school, courses taken outside of school,
and family environment. However, please expand beyond coursework or experience to
discuss your level of comfort with the language.

Please describe your experience with Advanced Placement coursework, including any AP
exams you have taken. Make sure to include the grade you received on each AP exam,
how your study methods have evolved over time, and how you expect to fare on this
year’s AP exams.

Please describe the longest research paper you have completed to date. Address the
methods you used to gather sources, assemble a thesis statement, organize the paper, and
cite references.

Please describe a substantial community service project that you would like to perform as
part of the Creativity, Action, Service requirement. For ideas, see
http://miamiherald.com/silverknights.

Why do you want to join the IB Diploma Programme at Miami Beach Senior High?

Dear IB Coordinator,
Yes, I ____________________________would like to apply for the IB Diploma
Programme at Miami Beach Senior High School.
The International Baccalaureate Diploma Programme allows you to choose between
several courses. Please check one box in each column, signifying which courses you
would like to take, if accepted. This choice is non-binding. You will meet with Mr.
Rodriguez after January 10th to design your two-year IB course selection.
You must choose one class from each category and three (3) must be HL.
The courses below will be offered depending on the number of students that sign up for
them.
English
□ IB English
HL

Social
Studies
□ IB History
HL

Foreign
Language
□ Spanish HL
□ Spanish SL

Science

Mathematics

□ Chemistry □ Mathematics
SL
SL

□ French HL
□ French SL

□ Biology
SL

□ Portuguese
SL

□ Physics
SL

Electives
□ Psychology
HL
□ Psychology
SL

□ Math Studies
SL
□ Human
Geography HL
□ Human
Geography SL

Please return your application to Mr. Rodriguez’s office in room 708 no later than
Wednesday, February 1, 2017. Once your application is received, a committee of future
IB teachers will review it:
Immediately following induction, accepted students will begin to work on their
Creativity, Action, and Service Programme and Extended Essay proposals. The award of
the IB Diploma at Miami Beach Senior High is contingent upon successfully passing all
external assessments of the International Baccalaureate Organization.

